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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Fattening Poultry for tho Market.

Provide as many coops as there are
birds to be fattened at one time, so that
each one may be confined alone and out
of sight of all the others. Each pen as
near as may be about one foot wide,
eighteen Inches long and twenty Inches
high, closed on all sides except In front;
with no floor, but cleats so placed that
a wooden platter, covered with fresh
earth, may be used for the floor. The
front of the pen ehould be a few slats,
nailed up and down. The feed and
water-tin- s should be placed outside, as,
with pens of the dimensions I have de.
scribed, there Is no room In the pen for
any-thin-g except the fowl. The water-tin- s

should be replenished twice In the
day, and the food tins at least four
times.

The most desirable food for fattening
fowls is buckwheat flour. The French
poultry raisers esteem It very highly,
and It is much In vogue in all large es-

tablishments. Farmers can usually
procure it for this purpose at as little
cost as any other grain. If, for any
reasons, it cannot be obtained, a mixt-
ure of equal parts of corn meal, ground
oats, and barley flour will be found very
satisfactory. A little fresh meat chopped
finely and given daily, will not come
amiss. And, as poultry are at all times
fond of vegetables and green leaves,
they should not be neglected In this par-
ticular. A few cabbage leaves If nothing
else offers will answer the purpose.
They will do much to insure good
health, and an unhealthy fowl will feed
to but poor purpose. Every possible
means should be adopted to insure a
good digestion. For this purpose a hand-
ful of gravel should be thrown into the
pen or a few broken oyster shells. For
the same reason, the fowls must be kept
perfectly quiet, and their coops be
ened for a short time, say a couple of
hours, after each feeding. This may be
accomplished by dropping a cloth over
the front of the pen. If these few sug-
gestions are adopted and the feed Is

and good, the process of fatten-
ing fowls for market will not necessari-
ly take more than two or three days,
at the farthest.

sfc-

Straw as Horse Food.

I have fed many horses all winter on
straw and grain no hay with entire
satisfaction. I have even fed so with
great advantage when the horses have
been steadily employed at heavy work,
and in other instances when they have
had only occasional light road work. It
has been said that nature made two ani-

mals gluttons the horse and man. It
is true of the horse. But fed on straw
the horse is not likely to eat too much.
The nutriment should be supplied main-
ly by grain, the purpose of the straw
being to distend the stomach and aid
the animal economy to maintain thrift
otherwise than by the nutriment sup-
plied in the straw. In taking horses
from hay to Btraw they are likely to
show uneasiness for a few days, but not
long. They Boon become contented and
thrive just as well as when stuffed with
the best of hay, and are far less likely,
when idle to become injured lu wind.
I believe that most cases of heaves are
caused directly by over eating when the
horses are kept with insufficient work.
W. A. Armstrong,

Yeast From Grape Leaves.

Grape leaves make yeast in some re-

spects superior to hops, as the bread
rises sooner and has not the peculiar
taste which many object to in that made
from hops, use eight or ten leaves for
a quart of yeast ; boil them for about
ten minutes, and then pour the hot
liquor on the flour, the quantity of the
latter being determined by whether the
yeast is wanted thick or thin. Use hop
yeast to raise it to begin with and after-
wards that made of grape leaves. If a
dark film appears upon the surface
when rising, a little stirring will obviate
it.

Guilty of Wrong.
Some people have a fashion of confus-

ing excellent remedies with the large
mass of "patent medicines," and in
this day are guilty of a wrong. There
are some advertised remedies fully worth
all that is asked for them, and one at
least we know of Hop Bitters. The
writer has had occasion to use the Bit-
ters in just such a climate as we have
most of the year in Bay City, and has
always found them to be first class and
reliable, doing all tbat Is claimed for
them. Tribune. 41 L't

Why Should They.

No man or woman can do satisfactory
work when the brain is dull, the nerves
unsteady, the system relaxed and they
they feel generally wretched. Vhy
should lawyers, merchants, clergymen,
doctors, mechanics or mothers often
miserably drag through their work in
this condition, when a small amount
of Parker's Ginger Tonic will alway,
at moderate cost, clear the brain and
give them the strength and the will to
iierform their duties satisfactorily. We

its strengthening and bracing
effects and can , recommend it most
highly, fcjee other column. 41 4t
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IRA WENTZBL'S STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.
In order to make room for the reparation

about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

Tlie Next Sixty Days.
PERFECTLY SAFE IN THE MOST INEXPERIENCED HANDS!

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Cholera,
AND ALL THOSS NUMEROUS TROUBLE8 OP THE 8TOMACH AND BOWEL8

80 PREVALENT AT THIS 8EA80N,
No Remedy known to the Medical Profession has been In use so long and with iuch uniformly... ,....t. satisfactory results as

ESQ
VEGETABLE

pad mum
It hat boen tired with such wonderful success In all parts of the world In the treatment of these

difficulties, that It has como to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
and such It really Is when taken In time and according to the very plain directions Inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden and frequently very acute; but with a
aft remedy at hand for immediate use, there U seldom danger of the fatal result

which so often follows a fevr days' neglect
The inclination to wait and see if the morrow does not bring a better feeling, not Infrequently

occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometimes costs a life. A timely dose of
Tain Killer will almost invariably save both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.

It has stood the test of forty years constant use In all countries and climates, and
Is perfectly safe in any person's hand?.

It Is reeommendeil by Physicians, Nurses In ITojtpttals, and persons of all classes and
professions who have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always
followed its use.

THE BEST EVIDENCE I
1 hire Ion used the medtctnn known m PERRY

D A V1H' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLKRirfmy family
and would not on any account be without it. When
Cholera was last epinnmio hrrre, I used no medicine
of any sort but tho Pain Killer, and although myself
and several members of my family were attacked
severely, I am happy to say that the Pain Killer wna
equal to every emergency. I consider I should not
be doing my duty to the community did I not any
this much. If I were attacked by the Cholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
should use. I have thoroughly tested ft, and know
it can be relied on.

F. E. BERGINSEND, Galena, Illinois.
No ftimilv can afford to be without It and
The use of one bottle will ffo further to convince you of its merits than columns of news-

paper advertising. Try it. and you will never do without It.
Price JMc. 00c. and $1.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-stor- e or from

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.
11 ly C eow

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It is certain In It9 effects and does
not blister. Heart rrooi lieiow.

From Rev. N. P. lirangcr,
Fresldlng Elder of the Bt. Albans District

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20tli, 1880.

DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., dents: In reply
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hnavin Cure has been vorv satisfactory
Indeed. Three or lour years ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered thata ringbone was forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Soavln Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame.
neither can the bunch be founu.

Ke9nectfu..yyNOu.,kAiiGER

Perseverance Will Tell I

O. 1.. Hh Hfn 1 ,14 I. IQQA
DIutiKiiLiMi, maw., i.imvii ii'iu, iudv.

B. J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you
and myselt, 1 tnmK l ougni to er, you kiiow tnai i
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large onet don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four months to take the large one olf, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stiff, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if It does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. especiiuuy yours,

Cll AS. K.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Its action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
lor several aayn, such hh spavins, npums, euros,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements oi me joims or umus, or rneuma-I-

mn In man and for anv nurnose for which a lln.
lment for man or beast. It Is now known to lie
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at. all seasons of the
year.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remeay nasever mei, wiiii such uiujiimiiieu suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price HI. ner bottle, or Six bottles for (5. All Drug
gists have it or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any auaress on receipt, oi price uv tne propri.
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
'Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists aud a large number
nf rtrnminent retail druizizistR.

-- K. Mohtimeh, New Bloomtleld, agent for
ferry uo., pa.

"OAINTINtt, PAPER HANGING, &0.

Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper
Hanging, sc., aon promptly ann hi me rigiu
vi luo Biuium call ou jir.nivi niiE.. nr..

New Bloomtleld. Pa.
WOrders by mall will receive prompt atten

tion, way is, aoou,

To Lovers of Temperance Literate,

"THE It VOLE CALL."

A Wide Awake. Newsy. Temperance Monthly.
8 pages. 32 columns. With departments for Good
Templars. Royal Templars, Hons of Temperance,
N, (J. T. U . ei". One Dollar per year.

V. M. EAMfttt. Jacksonville. III.,
28 Kdltor and Publisher.

JOB PRINTING of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rater

at the Bloomtleld Times Steam Job Office.

Mem. PERRY DAVIS A BON:
I know von need no testimonial to convince vm

that yonr medicine is ail that yon claim for it, but I
cannot it train the impulse to communicate to yon

fact that la my family It has truly done wonder,
administer it to my children (one efehfoen month,

end the other three years old) with perfect success.
It rpirulatea their bowels, and stops all diarrhoea.
MywOf and wife resort to it in all canes, both for
internal and external use. I've used it In myfamily
for tivo years, and trill not be without It. Feeling
rnyflelf under much obligation to you, in many times
being relieved from pain. 1 am very truly yours,

L. F. MOURE, Baugall, Dutchess Co., New York.
its price brines It within the reaeh of all.

ii i jj-- u i r,i j -- r .r. ti
FACTS WORTH KNOWING. :

dinger, Bnrha)Handraks,8tilllngtaand'
many other of Ihe best medicines known are to
skillfully combined in Parkkr'sGingfr Tonic.
ns to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and '

The Best Health and Strength Restorer;
Ever I'sod.

So perfect Is the composition of Parker's Gin- -;

grr Ionic that no disease can long exist where;
it is used. If you have Dyspepsia, Heidachev
Rh.umstitm, Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or1
Liver Disorder, or if you need a mild stimulant,;
or appetizer, the Tonic is just the medicine,
for you, as it is highly curative and invigorating1
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wasting away with Con-- ,

sumption or any sitknes,if you have a Painful'
Cough or a bad Cold, Parkbh's Ginger Ton u
will surely help you. It gives new life and
Vigor to the feeble and aged, and is a certain
cure for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum.
It Has Bared Hundreds of Lives J It May

Save Yours.
If you are feeling miserable don't wait until

you are down sick, out use the Tonic
!No matter what your disease or symptoms may
.be, it will give prompt relief.
' Remember I Parker's Ginger Tonic Is not
i rum drink but the Beti and Purest Family

.Medieine ever made, compounded by a new
'process, and entirely different from Litters,;
finger preparations and all other Tonics. Try
,a 50c. bottle. Your drufrtjist can supoly yon.

hi
PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM

The Best and Most Economical llnlr Pressln j
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore 0 ray or Faded Hair
to its original youthful color and appearance, and
is warranted to stop its failing, assist its growth
and prevent baldness.

A few applications of the Balsam will soften the
hair,c!canse all dandruff nnd cure itchingand hu-
mours of the scalp. Soldbyalldruggistsatoty 506

29 d ly

IMPORTANT!

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Meriden, Conn.,
Have Issued a most valuableCatalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro
ductlonsof the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri
valed Wilcox Sf. White Or-gan- s,

the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and
Novelties and

Specialties
of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques
ttonable Merit, for Weddings, Prescnts.Orna
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
viuvh ui mis ymynt , ur u um

The Meriden Purchasing Co.

West Meriden, Conn.
Tn apniilnar fnc PatdUnoA a- - i i ..t

please mention tliattba adveiisemeut was Been
iu ium 11MUB,

Newport Advertisements.

NEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Hartnuon hand a eomnlnto ni,.Ii.i i...lowlnsr artloiM, tb subscriber asks a share of fan?
paironafro.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also 1 full stock of

Concentrated Bomedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes. rerfumery

IIAIIl OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Careftilly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY.
Newport, Penn'a.

R. S. COOK & CO.,

A(?ree to Bell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers in this
county. Wewlllal8o take good Timberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill in exchange for
liumuer.sc, we use uiearneia rine ana iiem-o- c

It only.

W. R. 8. COOK CO.,

Newport, Pcrrj Co., Pbs

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain 3c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market.

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage oi
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PK1CK the market wlllattord,
wm uo uatuiur an muus ui

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly, on hand,

WISH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE 8HOE8.ftO.,fto.

FOR SALE AT TUK LOWEST MATES.

tA. Orders promptly Oiled,
Newport, July 20, 1876 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Rulldliig,

NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos.
Country Merchants supplied wltb Goods

ni ruuuuoipuia prices.
Your orders are solicited. Ml

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
ana promptly paia. vorreaponaence solicited.

Companies Represented :
Mtn.ot Hartford, Assets, $6,700,000.
Commercial Union, 1,4(H,000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3.778,000,

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. GlRYIM. J. H. GlBVlH

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED dt PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
. No. 61 South Gar, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale ef all

kinds of Country Produce and remit the amounts
promptly. loiyr.-- J.

M. GIRVIN & BON.

N ESI HOOKS

Gift Books,
Children lloolcs,

Blank Hooks,
School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACIVS
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Ketail

fy Subscriptions taken for all News- -

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

NoTember 18, 1879

AUCTIONEERS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would resnectfullv Inform tio nnhii ik.t k.

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
wll receive prompt attention.

DVISSSALLX ti MILLS, TERRY CO., FA

TAMES CLEELAND
ffl A unrin-nAAi-

Offers his servlnpa lnlh..lH,....l x ,
Cumberland counties. Post otltce address'

Duerniansaaie, ferry co., Fa.

w, D. HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blaln. Perrv rnnnt.v Pa.

WTerms Moderate and erery exertion m4to render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. Til A 1inrlra1nnrl tnnntlff that ho nrlllnr.,.1., of . I i,- - - .t ." ...u. uuiutju lOIIlOr Dalinhin nniiniiea tlvAovn o. a ..iln.. ...j
promptattentlon wlllbe given.

U.WELLB,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Fa

Q B. HARNISH,

AXSC TI ONEER ,
TtalvlllA. Pflrrv C.n . P fh

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

tTSU ntlArrre mnrlaraf A T'rn ft ..u
to ail calls. ' '

AUCTION EElt. The undersigned gives
he will ci y sales at a reasonablerate. Satisfaction guaranteed.

3-- Address-
er THOS. 8TJTCH. Jr.,

18, 78 New Bloomlleld, Pa.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention given to sales, and satisfaction gtiar--

..ivwo ivn, van VII UI nUtllfM
F. P. HOOVER,

Elllotteburg, Fa.Augustl 2, 1879.

H-KNU- KELL,
AUCTIONEER,

Would respectfully iuloim the citizens of PerryCounty that he will cry sales at short lotlce. mirtat reasonable rates. Batisfaction euaianttred.Address Ubnht Knur, Ickesuurg, Pa.

JJOME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT I

Iwouldrespeotlvelylnform myfrlendsthat In,
a supply of goodt

ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Conslstlngof

OASSIMEB8.
OA8SINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd

CARPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
Cbhtb.WoolisFactobt. 8,17,1

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Bravlns, Splints
Curb, &e. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal for any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured t lume-nes- s

In a person who had suffered 15
vears. AlHoeured rheumatism. corns.

frostbites, or any brultses, cut or lameness. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All DrucrKlsts i ave It or can set for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendull & Co., Pros., Euosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & SWING, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

JLOOMFlKt.I ACADEMY.
The next regular session of this institution be-

gins MOXDAY, September 6i, 1SWI.
Full preparation. Classical or otherwise. Is giv-

en fot any Colleee Male or Female either lor
Freshman or Sophomore year.

A thorough oourse is provided for teachers, and
the option Is given for selecting one or two of

studies.
Music Drawing and Painting.
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for the

tudy ot the Natural Sciences. Literary Society
Library.

Students are at all times under the supervision
of the Principal, and their progress and conduct
noted on their weekly reports.

Ms. Boarding, if paid in advance, t2.f0 per
week, otherwise. 12.7a. Tuition from SO cents to-
ll. per week in advance.

For further lutnrmstion address '
J. R. Fl.lUKINUEK, A. It., Principal,

orWw ;hieh. Prxnrletor.
New Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa.

August 10,1 88U.


